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I returned this answer to my father, and sent my
man George into England to order that regiment,
and made him quarter-master. I sent blank com-
missions for the officers, signed by the king, to be
filled up as my father should think fit; and when
I had the king's order for the commissions, the se-
cretary told me I must go back to the king with
them. Accordingly I went back to the king, who,
opening the packet, laid all the commissions but
one upon a table before him, and bade me take
them, and, keeping that one still in his hand, Now,
says he, you are one of my soldiers; and therewith
gave me his commission, as colonel of horse in pre-
sent pay. I took the commission, kneeling, and
humbly thanked his majesty. But, says the king,
there is one article of war I expect of you more
than of others. Your majesty can expect nothing
of me which I shall not willingly comply with, said
I, as soon as I have the honour to understand what
it is* Why, it is, says the king, that you shall
never fight but when you have orders ; for I shall
not be willing to lose my colonel before I have the
regiment. I shall be ready at all times, sir, re-
turned I, to obey your majesty's orders.
I sent my man express with the king's answer,
and the commission to my father, who had the re-
giment completed in less than two months' time,
and six of the officers, with a list of the rest, came
away to me, whom I presented to his majesty when
he lay before Nuremburg, where they kissed his
hand.
One of the captains offered to bring the whole
regiment travelling as private men into the army in
six weeks' time, and either to transport their equi-
page, or buy it in Germany; but it was thought im-
practicable. However, I had so many came in that
manner that I had a complete troop always about

